
Yoting, Followiflï is the text aof a resolu-

Resu.lt tian (U,,N. Doc.~ A/ESOLUTION/266) adopted

by the $ixth Comrnittee an' IOvernber 26 by a

vote aof 37 in favaur (including Canada) ta

none agaînst., with 7 abstý*entionsl, and

adopted 'on the report of the $ixthj 
commit-

tee (A/2827) in a plenary session aof the

General Assenibly on December 14+ by a vote

ai' 34+ in favour ta nonle agaïnst., with 
7

abstentions:

Text a'
Resâlutio

The General Assemblvq

Havin£ eceved the reportl/ ai' the 1953

Cormiteeon ntenaional Criminal Jurisdictian 
ta

which a revised draft statute 
for an International

crimina1 court is annexede

Co20 jiderin the connexion between the

question ai' dei'iniflg aggression,, the draft 
Code ai'

Offences against the Peace and Security 
ai' Mankind,

and the question ai' an International criminal jurisdic-

tîon,

CQQnýsider that the General Assernbly has

establishe- *a new Special Committee on the 
question

ai' dei'ining aggressiafl ta submit ta the General

Assembly at its eleventh session a detailed 
report

with a draft defiiti an ai' aggressionq and that it

has alsa pastpale dizconsideratian 
ai' the draft Code

until the Special Committee has 
submitted its report,

so'that the question ai' the draft Code will alsa 
be

included in the Pravision)al agenda aof the eleventh

session,

ConsîderinU thatq ai'ter the General

Âssembly haý exmnd the Special Comtteels report

and the draft Codeq an interval should be allowed

bei'ore it resumes consideration ai' the question ai'

an international crirninal Jurisdictiafl in order to

give GoverninentS sui'ficient time duly ta consider

the influence and effeot aif the f irst two questions

in relation ta the question af an International

criminal Jurisdiction»

1. TJhariks the 1953 Commttee on International

Criminal JuriÏsdictîan for the efforts it lias made in

carryinig out its terns ai' reference;

qpta pcstpone consideration aof the

question ai' an International criniinal Jurisdiction untîl

the Gexeral AsseTfblY has taloen up the repaýrt ai' the

Bpec;ial Comfmittee on the question ai' defining aggressîan

and has talcen up agýain1 the draft Code ai' Offences agaînst

the Peace and SecuritY ai' Mankind.
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